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Student Senate stalls funding 

DAVID WU LOIDS RIVERA HARRY ~IEISEL 
'I W(lIIt ((I! aliait' 'We'n make mOllthly statemel1ts' sraff is l'eqlliJ"ed to opel1 books 

'Tile Paper' fates suspension 
for refusal to. open its books 

By Maggie Kleinman . to submit lists of advertisements. appear-
TiHi'Student Senate could slIspeiia-' ing i~ each of their edi~i?ns." -

publication of The Paper the stu~ Melsel·sald that. In addltlon, The Paper 
. dent newspaper, as early as next ha~. failed .to S~pl>IY him .with copies of 
. week' forfailui'e on the part Of .its the~r depoSit slips as required undel' the 
. business staff to comply with finan- policy. . 

cial l'eglllations, " The doc,um~nts are required so that 
Student Senate Treasurer David a dete~matlon can be .made of the 

Wu said Tuesday that he was seek- funds aV81lable. for production cost,~ onc.e 
ing an audit of their financial re- th~ f:et~IIOCahons are exhausted, Mel
cords to determine whether or not se sa, Production costs for each of the stu-
the organization was "fiscally sol- dent newspapers are paid for through 
vent." student fees while advertising revenue is 

Harry Meisel (Department of Student stored to fund costs when the fees ex
Personnel Services), the financial advis
or of the College's student organizations 
said Tuesday that The Paper had violated 
a "long-standing policy, jointly agreed 
upon by Th() College and the Student 
Council (which preceded the Student 
Senate), "requiring the newspaper staff 

pire, 
Louis Rivera, a member of The Paper 

further stated that it is a bad policy to 
have the information " at anyone's dis
posal who's not directly involved in our 
affairs," 

He said that "Wu agreed that we'd 

supply him with a pel10dic statement" 
·-'f.Re-.SltI4entSenate voted last night to 
change the policy so that each of the 
papers be required to submit monthly 
financial statements, what members of 
The Paper's editorial collective said they 
were seeking. 

See Sella te St01'1/, this puge 

However Wu said last night that "in 
view of the outrageous meeting, I can
not consider any actions taken by the 
Student Senate in any way binding on 
me, There was no quorum." 

Wu said that he will "still do an audit 
of their books." 

Wu had sent a letter to the editor
ial director of The Paper prior to the for
mation of their editOlial collective, 

The lette!' stated: 
"It has come to the a t ten tion of the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

By George Schwarz 
In a stormy session, the Student 

Senate met last night to determine 
the allocation of funds to student 
groups, 'but completed only two 01 
the fourteen pages of the budget, 

The meeting began with a motion to 
hold futUl"C Senate meetings on Friday 
nights. Jewish members of the Senate 
complained that they would not be able 
to be present on :F'riday nights, due to 
the Sabbath, which begins at sundown, 

The students were shouted down, and 
were visibly embarassed by the remarks 
made by other members of the Senate, 

It was decided to hold the meetings 
on Friday night, provided only two meet
ings on that night occur during a semes
ter. 

This was done despite objections of 
some students that they could meet on 
any other night of the week, 

The first business on the agenda was 
a complaint by The Paper claiming that 
they were being harassed by David Wu, 
the Senate treasurer, and Dr. Harry Mei
sel, financial advisor to student organi. 
zations, (Depal'tment of Student Person
nel Services,) 

They charged that both had intimidated 
them by threatening to suspend The Pa.
per if they did not hand in an ad list 
and deposit slips. 

They further charged that Meisel had 
"too much po\ver' and control," However; 
Bill Robinson, former Senate president, 
and Tho Paper's adviSor later complained 
that Wu had not followed Meisel's ad
vice. 

Student Senate President Tony Spen
cer, explained that Wu had wanted to 
check their books because they are ap
pal"Cntly in debt, He added that the other 
papers on campus had their books check
ed. 

Louis Rivera, member of The Paper's 
editorial collective, and a delegate to the 
Student Senate, vehemently exclaimed 
that they are "only a few hundred dol
lars over last year's account," and ad
mitted that they had ended the last term 
"in the red," because some of their ad
vertisers had not paid their bills, 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Professors charge fraudulent 
History promotion rreversals 

Distinguishe9 Pl'ofes..<;or t, 
George Segal 'lvill deviler an illus
trated lecture t~y at 12 Noon in 
};isner 101. Sec page 5. 

Several members of the HistOl'Y 
department charged the adminis
tration this week with what they 
termed a "swindle" in handling pro
motion lists, following the Review 
Committee's l'eversal of their Pro
motions Committee's recommenda
tions, 

The Review Committee is a body of 
deans of the College's various schools 
empowered to overrule recommendations 
made at the departmental and divisional 
levels, 

Some professors however l"Cquested 
their names be withheld. 

The members whom the Review Com
mittce chose to recommend include 
James Watts to Associate Professor, 
Joan Gadol to Full Professor and 
Emanuel Schill to Full Professol', 

Professor Stanley Page said in an in
terview that he had declared at the last 
session of the Faculty Senate "if the ad-

ministration is going to by-pass the fac
ulty, please let me know, we'll know 
what to do about it." As a full Professol', 
Page belongs to the department's Pro
motions committee, 

He charged the College's Provost, 
chairman of the Review Committee with 
"humbugging" the department's fuII pro
fessors. 

Touster said in an interview that he 
could not comment 011 individual cases, 
but that the 46 appeals befOl"C the re
view committee, of which the History de
partment accounts for only a few, would 
be dealt with fairly. 

Asked to amplify this charge, Page 
said that 'the department's recommen
dees were traditional types who "adhHe 
to standards of academic excellenco and 
who may be getting in the way of the 
Collegc's attempt to reduce the social 
sciences." 

Page had said that it appeared that 

the Marshak Administration was trying 
to "build up the natural sciences and 
meanwhile let the social sciences lose 
ground," 

He said his impression was that the 
College was attempting to introduce 
courses of less than llOnnal substance 
"in the social science departments since 
the Open Admissions policy began, to 
give the impression the College has main
tained its traditional level," 

Page also expressed shock, not at the 
assel'lion of administrative authority, "but 
with the mmmer in which full professors 
were humbugged by the Provost In a 
memorandum concerning the departments 
minority and majority recomm()ndations," 

"There was a refel'ence to a majority 
opinion (on the recommendations) of the 
full professors as having been deliberated, 
when in fact the faculty had not even 
completed its deliberations," 

:Culltinu,,<\ un Page 3) ;! 
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Oust the rascal 
- For most of us this is the fi~'st. presidential election we 
are eligible to vote in - why not make it the first in which 
you actualy do vote. 
. While George McGovel'll may not be pel'fect, there is 
no dOl~bt in QUI' mind that he cannot ·be worse than What we 
nave now. In fact, we are convinced he is the man - a man 
Who has vowed not to run for reelection - to make needed 
changes in this country's priol'ities, 

The other choice - Richard Nixon - ,pl'omises us four 
more years. We ask, fOUl' more years 'Of what? 

·FOUl' more years 'Of domestic espionage; fOUl' more 
years of vet'Os; fOUl' mQre years of irresPQnsible judicial 
nominations; four mOl'e years 'Of ananti"'Press crusad€>; or, 
fOUl' more years of selling favors to garner funds, And what 
if the 'Proposed Vietnam truce eventually breaks down,as 
seems likely - four more years of killing? 

Nix'On has promised to do things he was unable tQ do 
in his fin~t term - 'because he Ihad to worry about lbeing reo 
elected - if he wins a second term. Is this a <promise Ot' a 
~~~? . . , 

What indeed will happen if he can no longer ·beheld in 
~eck Iby bhe threat of the denial 'Of a second term? His 
!lnth'e first term in office was, more 'Or less, a con'tinuous, 
globetl'Qttil1g campaign for reelection. 

'l1he 'PoHs have, throughout the campaign, shown George 
McGovel'll running a distant second in a two man race, 
Don't let this sway y'Ou from exercising yOUl' right to vote, 
Don't look upon it as a waste 'Of time, The polls have Ibeen 
wrong' in the past and there is a good ohance that they at'e 
way off this time too, 

McGovern may not Ibe winning, hut the race is a lot 
clQser than the PQlIs al'e predicting. 

'Dhe New York Times, which itself runs a poll showing 
Nixon fa)' ahead, disclosed this week that the polls may be 
faced with an electol'ate which is aft'aid to admit Who it is 
voting for before the actual election. 

In a news stOt·y, The Times cited the example of a Balti. 
more joumalist's private survey. When he 'polled people 'On 
the street - wberethey could not be identified - they were 
divided 16·12 in Nixon's favor_ When canvassed in their 
homes the margin was an incredilhle 16-2. 

A joul'llalist in Chicago posed as a polltaker and asked 
21 persons he knew to !be McG'Overn eampaign workers how 
they planned to vote. Only fQUl' named the Democratic 
Mndidate. 

It's not a hopeless cause, the election may be close and 
rOUl' vote may be needed, Get 'Out there, you effete corps 'Of 
lmpudent snobs and remember Spiro Agnew - nQW is your 
chance to get rid 'Of him. 

COME1'OGETHER 
Presents 

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
who will porform • complete show during Our MIXER on 

FRr., NOV. 10·9 PM at WIALIBU 
67,35 PARSONS BLVD" FLUSHING 

ICorner Jowol Ave, - ..... r Queen. Collego) 

TOP BANDS 
Dir: 591·1900 

Alwavs Over 700 People 

CASUAL DRESS 

·Open Corridor opens tloor to learning 
By Anthony Durniak 

For many of the people walking through the 
corridor in the .basement of Shepard Hall this 
week, the brightly colored paintIngs and collages 
on the walls inspired nostalgic memories of their 
simpler days in elementary school. 

The College's Advisory Service Workshop 
('A)ntel: for Open Education was displaying the 
an of several local elementary school students as 
part of its celebration of the opening of its new 
facilities in Shepard 03-06, 

,A crowd of over 500 attended the opening cere
monies Saturday at which President Marshak 
and Vito Perrone, the dean of the New School 
of the University of North Dakota, spoke. The 
turnout was "phenomenal" said Prof. Lillian 
Weber (Education), director of the Center and 
the Advisory Service. 

The Workshop Center is an outgrowth of the 
College's Advisory Service to Open Corridors 
which is currently assisting close to 95 teachers 
in 12 public schools in Manhattan, The Center 
\ViiS' mad~ possible through a Federal· grant of 
$288,672. 

The Center will function in conjunction with 
the Advisory Service as a multifaceted resource 
for' teachers, administrators, paraprofessionals, 
parents, undergraduate or graduate students or 
anyone else currently involved or interested in 
Open Education. 

Open Corridor education is a more informal 
type of education centered on a "corridor com
munity" which consists of four or five classrooms 
of differ~nt grade levels in close physical prox
imity to one another, sharing a eommon corridor. 

The "classrooms themselves do not have the 
rows of s~ats and desks older students romem
bel' so well, but ratlier, hnve "areas" for math, 
science,: language arts, reading and art, where tho 
children may sit or stand to work. 

The materials in these areas, are designed to 
provide the child with practice to reinforce skills, 
stimulate his thinking and arouse his natural 
curiosity. 

The corridol' then provides additional new ex
periences with the math, science, or language 
concepts the child is learning, and permits him 
to work with either older or younger members 
of the "corridor community." 

"In a large school the teacher and the stu· 
dents arc too isolated in the traditional self-con
tained classrooms," explained ·Weher. "The cor
ridor unites them, and the separate rooms pro
vide a base to allow the teachers to grow at theil' 
own pace." 

"These teaching methods and the Open COI'
ridor concept in general," explained Martha Nor
ris, a Senior Advisor at the Center, "provid~ the 
childl'en with a base of successful experiences so 
that when they encounter a frustrating learning 
situation, they will have the confidence and tol
erance to deal with it and not be totally lost 01' 

defeated." 
The first Open Corridor was started in 1967 

under the direction of Prof. Weber and sponsored 
by the College. Weber, a noted authority on the 
subject, was a supal'visor of student teachers, at 
the time and designed the program so lha t the 
student teachers could have the expel'iencc of 
wOI'king with individual studen,~ in small gl'OllpS. 

To help the teachers, already in the program, 
with their problems, and to encourage teach~rs 
interested in beginning an open corridor program, 
the Advisory Service to Open Con'idors was or. 
ganized. 

The new facilities allow the Center to. aug
ment th~ Advisory Service by offeting workshop 
sessions, lectures, consultations and demonstra
tions dealh'g with the different methods teachers 
can employ to make their pupils' learning expel" 
ience meaningful and successful. The teachers 
themselves will be taught skills such as "card
board carpentry" and "photography without a 
darkroom" which they can then apply to their 
class situations. In addition, the center will be a 
place where teachers can get together to discuss 
common problems and exchange ideas. '" 

The Center's new office is in a renovated Phy. 
sics lab which the Center's staff redecorated and 
transformed into a colorful learning lab, 

The walls of the room arc covered with tools 
and materials for projects, and samples of art· 
work done by students in current Open Con'idol' 
Communities. Bug displays, model ponds and s.!. 

cnce experiments abound and there are even 
scales, blocks and a sand box for the visitors .. to 
piny with. . . 

The office will be holding open house until 
tomorl'OW anl! invites everyone to stop by and vis. 
it or regis tel' for the free workshops. ' 

As for the AI't show, the Center hopes, to 
make it a perl\\<tnent feature. "The response was 
so surprisingly positive, and the studc,n(s have 
been so careful with the ehildl'en's work, that we 
hope to continue the displllYs and~ventually add 
the prodllctS of the workshop sessions," said Nor. 
ris. 
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Student Senate stalls funding 
(Contlrn ... d fro III ]'agl' 1) 

Wu said that he had "sked for ad lists 
fmm all three papers, and only Tho 
PUjl(lr had not complied. 

In answer to Rivera's claim that they 
were only $250 in debt, Meisel said that 
sinc(' they had be.:n funded for 13 issues 
in the fall of 71, and for eleven in the 
Spring of 72, and had printed only eleven 
and nine respectively, this meant that 
they were in debt for some amount be
tween $12,000-$15,000, since the money 
for th" issu('s had been allocated. 

At this point, Robinson said that H was 
not the auditing they had objected to, but 
the way they had been told to hand over 
the figures. He claimed they were not 

, treated fairly. 
Rivera interjected that it was not good 

IlUsinC"s~ to give out ad ]ists, since- olht'l' 
papers might try to uncler('ut them hy 
giving their advertisers lower rates. 

Wu then said tilal he had in no way 
intimidated Tho PUI,er, thaI he had not 
approached them, hut that they had gone 
into his offiCe to complain and they tl'ied 
to intimidate him, 

Walter Gunther, anothel' student Sena
tor, said that (:Jty P~I, th.: student news
paper, had found they had $2300 to their 
credit whi!n their books had been check
ed, and the audit had, "saved QUI' asses." 

Spencer tried to maintain order by as
suring the members of The Paper that 
their solvency was not being question-~d, 
and that the Senate was merely trying 
to establish equitable auditing proC€dures 
for all four papers. Student Senate Treasurel' David Wu 

'\['["1' hours of arguing, Tho l';lPH 
agr('('d to give \'1u a wcekly statement of 
11", llwn"tary amounts of theil' ads, the 
0'0,1 of the is.<ue, ant! the ads that had 
h,'cn pr<:paicl. In addiiion, 'VlI WOlllel be 
aHowed to check their books at his con-
venience. 

Vice Provost Bernard Sohmer told the 
assembled Senators that the procedure 
was ineffective, since they were asking 
Wu to check on several organizations, 
and perform a job that an accountant 
would charge a lot of money for. 

The meeting at this pOint had detel'ior
ate,d to a shouting match between Ihe as
sembled Senators, 

'Derogatory remarks were being hurled 
back and forth; and Wu was being pres
sured to accept the suggestions of the 
staff bf The Paper, 

Rivera 
election 

500 her,e hear Ceraldo 
speak on presidential 

Spencer recognlz..>d Wu to speak. and 
when he demanded a quorum vote, since 
only twelve of tnirty-five Senators were 
present, Spencel' immediately declared 
him out of orde!', 

Several other people asked for quorum 
votes, including Mike Friedman, Vincent 
Lee, and others whose voiC"es were drown
ed out in the din of the )'()om. All \\'('re 
summarily rejected by Spencer, 

By Edward Schimmel 
Newsman Geraldo Rivera,' currently 

involved in a dispute with WABC-TV 
OWl' his campaign activities on behalf 
of Senator George McGovern, spoke at 
the College Monday afternoon. 

HiVel'a told about 500 students in But
tenweiser Lounge that he felt he has 
jnst as much right as any other citizen 
to express his political views mul that 
his campaigning did no~ intcrf~re with 

. his work on . HEyewitness News." 
Rivera is cUl'rently on a two-week 

leave of abscnce from his television job 
because ABC policy prohibits newsmen 
from' taking any public stands on clec-' 
tion campaigns or o the.' political issues 
which might "impair their objectivity." 

Rivera told his audi('nce here t1ult 
there al'e two major reasons for not vot
ing for President Nixon---the "vicious, 
ugll', racist, 'colonialist war this country 
has perpetrated against the people of 
Southeast Asia fOl' years" and "the cor-

.ruption in the Nixon Administration." 
Referring to the recent moves toward 

anapp'arent Nld' to the war, Rivera 'told 
his audienoe, "DOn't be fooled by it. It's' 
a fratrd for the Nixon Administration to 
drop three-and-a-half million tons of 
bombs and tlien' say 'no' more war' ten 
days ber Ore the election. 

"Doesn't the sabotage, wiretapping and 
espionage: of -the last, four years frighten 
you?," Rivera' asked, "This cOuntry can't 
stand four more ~'ears.", 

"George McGovern stands for change, 
for reform. You have to vote for the 
man who will change the rusty, reac
tionary features of our syst.:!m," Rivera 
said. "Mc,Govern will fiJI Ule sails of th.:! 
American spirit again." 

'Rivera's audience was not totally sym
pathetic to his remarks, with much of 
the criticism coming from the left of 
the political spectrum, 

"I'm to the left of McGovern myself," 
Rivera ,said. "But even if McG<>vern is 
sorridhing less than perfect, he's bettcr 
than what \VC have now." 

"A candidate- can't go too far 

50!) students crammed Buttenweiser iLounge to heal' Gel'aldo Rivera 

he wants to get elected," Riv~l'a explain
ed. "He must form a coalition of support 
in the enlire country. The United States 
is more than just New York City." 

Rivera scored the "cynicism" of Pr.:si
dent Nixon, his administration and his 
campaign, "The president is a man who 
appeals to the basest instincts in the 
American' people," Rivera said. "He has 
divided the country.'" 

"Nixon's trips to Russia and <Jhina 
wC"re also cynical,!' Rivera said. "When 
Richard Nixon came on the political 
scene in' 1948; he was a man \vho 
wouldn't even "loa)!: at: a rainbow because 
it haa thli color red in it." 

Rivera admitted that the presidential 
visits had' been "a tremendous coup", but 
he wged: the ,studenls to "look behind 
the smokescreen.. and vote for the better 
man." 

'rhe rally W!1S sponsored by the CCNY 
Committee for McG<>vern which sold 
"Tricky Dick Or Treat" candy in honor 
of Halloween to raise money for the 
McGovern campaign. 

On the question of student apathy and 
lack of support for McGovern, Hivera 
said, "McGovern can win, but he's not 
getting the youth becausc they've been 
deflated and disspirited by Ni!,on." 

Rivera said he fel t that McGovern was 
gaining ,?n Nixon in the closing days of 
the campaign and he criticized polls 
showing the contrary, such as the Daily 
News Straw Poll, as "unscientific." 

"Harry Truman was sixteen per cent 
behind with ten days 10 go and Truman 
became President of the United Statcs. 
George McGovern can be President 
of the United S.tates, too," Rivcra told 
his cheering audience. 

Dm'ing the meeting three peopl<: walk
ed out, two of whom returned. A fOlU'th 
prl'son \vas prevented from leaving when 
h(' was asked to explain his I'casous for 
doing so. 

Late}', s.:veral members of the Senate 
c'harged that the mecting was illegal since 
therc had be('n no quorum, and promised 
to bring the issue up in the future. 

Finally, the budget was discussed. The 
procedure was to look at each group's 
allocations. If no objections were raised, 
the allocations would be considered final. 

At each allocation, Rivera and Qadri 
Abdul-\Vahhab" a Senator, raised ques
tions, and/or objections to the amOutlts 
allocated. 

The Senate bogged down on the ques, 
tions of donating the students' money for 
charities" and the allocations for the 
Black al1d Puedo Rican Music Union. 

They had ask<!d for $400 for a buffet, 
The Senate policy had been to give $35 
for such functions. Since the buffet was 
called a "Cultural Expose," some Sena
tors felt that they should be given th~ 

amount asked for. The deciSion was not 
finalized. Th'e Senate is expected to do so 
at next week's meeting, 

After completing only two pages of a 
fourteen page budget, the Senate ad-· 
journed. 

History 'profs 'charge administro,tion 
w·ith fraudulan+ promo,tions procedures 

(Continllell from Page 1) 

As to the committees minority recom
nH'",lations, Page declared that he had 
"'H'vcr !'ct eyes on them." 

Page claims that there was an obvious 
"rnisr('prcscntation of fact in Touster's 
TrH:Jnorandum. 

The system of promotions was gen
('rally attacked by other professo)'s. 

Prof. Howard Adelson said th3t most 
of those promoted agree with the admin
istration, 

According to Prof. Edward Rosen 
"The impressions created in the mind~ 
of the faculty by Ihe actions of the Re
view Committee ... is that female pug
ilists al'e to be rewarded by promotions 
and sound academic achievements disre
garded." 

Rosen was refel'l'ing to an alleged as
sault by Gadol on Page, that reportedly 
occ\l\'l'ed last spring. 

"She (Gado]) is the cause of all the 
trouble in this department. Now that 
she is gone, things are quiet," he con
tinued. "Her unsuccessful attempls to 
become chairman started it. She started 
cliques and circulated lies, and as a rc~ 

suit we have this situation." 
Some professors, however, disagreed. 

One professor said, that the factions 
in the department have existed since 
1967 but conceded, "I have \'Cry litUe 
doubt that' political consideratiolls over
shadowed academic ones in the final pro
motions 'lis t." 

Other professors voiced similar senti
ments about the considerations in the 
promotions process. Some professors 
went as fm' as to say that the CUITent 
administration should be removed. The 
maill largets of these professors were 
President Robel't Marshak and Dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
Oscar Chavarria-Aquilar. 

There we I'e only a few professors who 
defended the promotions, claiming tlmt 
they were made on mel·it. One professor 
said thaI this is an attempt by pl'Ofe."Sors 
who oppose change to maintain Ihe sta
tus quo. 

The promotions process illVolves seveml 
committees. The full professors in the de
partment form the Department Recom
mendation Committee. 

They review candidates foJ' full profes
sorships, and give their recommendations 
to th" Pasonnel and Budget Committeo 
of their school, . 

Due to the complaints leveled at lhe 
Review Committee recently, the Commit
tee has decided to meet with ('verv P&J~ 
Committee at the College. . 

It will mcet with the Social Sc'ence 
P&B next Thursday. Professors in the 
history department have predicted a 
stonny s('ssion. 

G. Schwarz, 1\[. KlelnmnJl 
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The campus gourmet or 'As the stomach turns ~ 
By Bruce Haber 

Aft"r sampling the wares of the various snack 
bars, cafeterias, rcstaul'anls, vcndors and othel' eating 
places in the College's vicinity, it became evident that 
not all of the places cater to the same type of trade; 
nor that they could simply be given a l'ating without 
an accompanying explanation, What follows therefore 
is a combination of the two. 

('(;N\' Gradual" C~nler ('01ll1ll0ns--3.7-Although it is 
IOCR ted on 42nd Street, b~tween 5th and 6th Avenues, 
we COUldn't let this gem he passed by, If you are ever 
in the neighlx)l'hood, check to make sure you have 
)'OlU' ID cal'd lI'ilh ~'ou lind stop in. 

and now owned by thi' College. The main feature of 
these is a consistanliy low quality. Heartburn is their 
busin('ss. 

The sole redeeming value of these stalwarts or 
the College scen,', is Ihe facL Lhat Iht·y are r('adily 
available for people on the rLllI between dasses. 

Each establishment, stand or truck has been givpn 
a rating on a 1 to " scale. Th.) scale, however, should 
obviously not be used to compare an ice cream truck 
to a restam'ant, but rather to com pure related Ill'od
ucts. The associated comments sllggest the foods to 
seck out and the items to avoid in most cllses. 

This is a caret.'ria gourmet's deJlght, cquipped with 
carpeted floors and a hal" and unlike any other cafe
teria you have ('vc)' seen. To mal-:e it even nlorc at
traclive, tht.' pl'ic('s are fail'ly l'('a.':onablc. 

A nell', worthwhile adtiition is Iheir ac('ompanying 
Good HumOl' sidelrueks. What could be II'rong with 
Good Humor icc cl~0am? 

The scale: 4) gOUl'met's delight, 3) not bad, 2) 
pretty bad, 1) avoid at all costs, 
Snllelc Bill', Finley Centel'---2.1-- -The basic drawing ellrd 
of this ever cl'owded facility is its convenient location, 
not the quality of the food. 

Th~ hot items--hot dogs, hamburgel'S, french fl'ies 
etc.--ar" merely edible when warm. If they have been 
laying around for a while or given a chance to cool 
off, they are better left uneaten, Beware of the cold 
french fries. 

The liest function, as we see it, for the Snack 
Bar, is for a quick bite consisting mainly of a meat 
filled sandwich. TIl"e safest meats are the ones with 
the least fat. Usc your eyes and your judgment. 

The prices arc usually reasonable, but if you have 
the time ther~ are definitely better huys available, If 
ice cream is your forte, go for the extra nickel alld 
buy a Good Humor outside. 

South Call1pus ('ufctcrlll---2.6"- ·Following in the great 
tradition of the New York pu!.>lic school systcm, this 
Coll!'ge run facility featm'es food spicee! with a very 
special ingl'edient: institutional blandness. 

1I0t meals arc usually available for un(]N' a dol
lar and range fmm turkey to chow mein, with other 
d"licacics sandwiched (pun intended) in between. The 
main ch'awbaek is that they all seem to tasle very sim
ilar, with "Cach having jtL~t a slight tinge of the tllsto 
usually associated with the name. 

If you have a class which spans the traditional 
lUllch hours, try their prepackaged hero sandwiches. 
Although not the best, they can delay acute hunger 
pains from setting in. 

North ClllllPIlS Cllfeterla.-2.6-The food here is the 
same as that served down South; but you can grab an 
engineel' for dessert. A feahll'~ unknown to many 
Southerners is the snack bar nestled in the real' ncar 
the elevator, featuring hot dogs, hamburgel'$ and cold 
sandwi!'hes. 

Ra.ymond tho "Prag-elman--2.S-'-Ray is "Issued this i'at
ing provisionally; it is' only valJd on a clear day with 
low to moderate humidity. Hero Dcllcatessen":"'3.1-Located just off Amsterdam 

Avenll~ on 139th Street ncar the fire hOllse, this is a 
place that yoU should check out if you find yOUl'Self 
on North Campus. 

It is strictly takeout, but features some of the 
best bargains to be found in the area. We see no rea
son why you can't buy food there and then cat it in 
the North CamllUS Cafeteria when it is too cold to 
dine outside, 

The last words heard from Haber's mouth as be 
rUi"hed rtell--mell to the men's room: "Where can 

I get. a stomach pump quick?" 

As Ray himself once explained outside Madison 
Square Garden, "high quality pragels are macle from 
a watel' base dough. 'rhat's why they can't be heated." 
Unfortunately, howevCl', this water base dough also 
.~oems to soak up any water which may be in the sur
rounding atmosphere. They can be dangerous on rainy 
days. 

Cold heros range in price from 55c for tuna to 
about 90c for roast beef, with ham and other delights 
priced inbetween. The quality is good, and considering 
that these prices are for hero leaves, the quantity is 
more than adequate. 

If yOUl'e throat is dry, this is also the place to 
quench your thirst; the going rate fOl' cans-yes, cans 
-<)f soda is only 2Oc. 
Kosher Dcllcatessen---3.2-This one is located on Am
sterdam Avenue across the street from Compton and 
shouldn't necessarily be written off as expensive. A 
slightly highel' price is compensated by a higher grade 
of meat, 

Roast beef, pastrami and corned beef sandwiches 
go for $1.10, while the less expensive meats, salami 
and bologna, cost 70 to SO cents. The french fries arc 
much better than anything the College's facilities can 
produce and are the same price, 25c. 

For those of you who may 1I0t yet know, a pragc\ 
is a cross between a pretzel ancl a bagel, according to 
Ray. And who are we" to dispute a man holding the 
degree, "Bachelor of Pretzel Purveyance," 

If you should happen to meet him outside the 
Garden, Shea Stadium, Yankee Stadium 01' Alexanders, 
on Fordham Road, tell him you're from the College 
and you can get a special City College discount rate. 
['ragels are 1I0t on sale at City College basketball 
games. 

Vlty College Bookstore - no rating - We were really 
looking forward to tasting the health food which had 
been displayed in the store but, 10 and behold, we 
arrived to find that that the only things left were a 
few bottles of vitamins. Too bad. 

Also available are assorted candies ncar the front 
cash register, but we see no point in rating them. If 
you don't know by now what a Hershey Bar tastes 
like you're in big trouble. 

If you have the time, and are in the mood for a 
hot dog, this is the place to go, Genuine kosher hot 
dogs arc available for the same 35c that you would 
have to part with for the Sabrett variety available on 
campus. These arc infinitely better--take our word 
for it. 

"If tlds story isn't true, I'll eat my wordst' 

Ot.her assorted miscellany-As promised at the begin
ning of this mess we will describe some of the other 
assorted miscellany avallable on campus, 

Perhaps the best bet for a midafternoon snack 
are their knishes. Available in ellhel' the potato or 
Kasha variety, they cost a mere 30e. 'l\\'elve ounce 
bottles of Dr, Brown's soda are only a quarter, 

On most days, a hot meal consisting of a main 
course, vegetable and bread is available for $1.25, if 
you present an ID from a unit of the City University. 
Higher priced meals m'e also available, If your budget 
is a bit more flexible than the average student's. 
Hot Dog Vendors-1.8-Likely to be found anywhere, 

The first truck on our list is CholV Chow Cup, 
usually located In the vicinity of Music and Art High 
School. It has been given a rating of 1,3, 

On the day we tried it, most of the food, especially 
the egg rolls, was found to be vey gl'easy, No matte~ 
how desperate you may find yourself, this is one place 
to stay away from, 
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City teams 
(Continued from Page 8) 

decade. Yet those who fl'equent CCNY 
basketball game or Yankee gatll\."S with 
any degree of regularity can easily affirm 
the inherent distortion of reality. It is a 
manifestation of a fear syndrome that has 
evolved into a paranoia. We al'C con
fronted with the most challenging prob
lem: how to convince a student 'body that 
it can indeed come to a CCNY basket. 
ball game and live to tell about it, 

A pOpulace that is reluctant to travel 
to Yankee Stadium after dark even with 
increased police protection and even with 
improved area lighting is certainly not 
going to venture through Harlem at night, 
no matter how intense the persuasive 
rhetoric, 

This is not to say that CCNY is as 
safe as Scarsdale, but it is not a veritable 
jungle, either, 

The dearth of parkillg facilities is also 
of mutual dish'css, but that is a problem 
of practicality than statc-of-mind and 
thel'dore more easily overcome. (\Ve'l1 
discuss it later.) 

S) Going to a CCNY galllo In ,the Win· 

gate Gym of recent Y('ars was not tho 
IlIOSt aest.heti"'llIy pleusing eXl'erhmcc, 
JI.'orth Clllnl>Us at night resembled a wake, 
am( the lUneml, It seemed, was more 
often thlln not In Wingate. SlghtUnes 
wero not hleal and the 'folding chatrs In 
tho baleony were fLt best pr~arloU9. The 
paint »Ccled and desl.lte t.he adequate 
lighting, tho plll~e always 'rooked u1Ut a 
sense Of the austere, The empty &eMs 
eould h'we h'ld somellling to do ""ith It. 

4) There prevails in the minds of ., 
great many people on this campus (stu
dents and faculty alike) II disdain and 
insensitivity toward not only intercollegi
ate athletics but anything having to do 
with physical education. To thcm, College 
athletes arc jocks, totally out of touch 
with "relevance:" how can they spend 
their time throwing, kicking or bouncing 
a ball when they can be doing something 
"constructive?)) 

The same attitude afflicts efforts to 
save Yankee Stadium, only on a much 
gmnder scale: how can they spend $24 
million on a ball field when so much else 
in the city needs to be done? 

In a capsule, the altitude is this: Ih<
two teams c.\:ist nlcrely u.s athletic enti
ties and servc no [lUl'pose except to fUlle-
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tion as a diversion for a highly selective 
and limited audience. TIley m'e merely 
jock-ular outlets, their value to the com, 
lllunity and city negligible. 

If all of that were indeed true, if that 
were indeed the total substance of the 
teams, then to e""pend so much concern, 
effort and capital to insure their future 
would hardly be worthwhile. Bllt it is not 
the truth and nothing can be furthN' from 
it, The Dodgers have been gone for fifteen 
years and Brooklyu has slill not re
covered. 

(;onslder IIOW something we had men' 
tloned earlier: rp •• fflnnlllg confidence In 
(;It.y College and the city, At no j)ther 
collego elln a studpnt e''1Hlrlellce the filII 
breadth of the urblln existenc.() ru; lito can 
here. He Is thrust Into new ,~nd unlqne 
rch,tiollshll>S lin 1\ their Inlllloolae.y dlc· 
tales thnt If there 18 to be a future ror 
cltlps lit 1111, It IIIIS to begin here, at the 
CITY College. 

What happens to the CCNY basketball 
team in the next few years could very 
well teH us something about what will 
happen to Yankee Stadiulll. And \Vllat 
happens to Y{Jnkec Siadium may tell us 
somcthing about what will happen to New 
Yol'i<. Alld what happens to New York 

will tell us something about what will 
happen to our cities. And what happens 
to our cities will tel) us everything about 
what will happen to our country. 

When New Yorkers say, "To hell with 
the l'HJlkees, let 'ent nto\'e to Jersey.,t. or 
when City College people say, "To hell 
with the basketball team, who gh'cs a 
shit?" they nre really saying In essence, 
"I don't give II god damn abOut thIs <'.Ity." 
They rationalize. They sa.y, there's no 
pllrklng, or we'll get mugged. So they 
stay away, Or they jUllljl Into their ears 
lind opt fOr the snburban oll11lellce of 
Shea Stadlnm or the Nassau CollsculIl. 

·I'm not saying thal going to Yankee 
Stadium Or a City College basket hall 
game is going to magically cure all urban 
ills. But it would be a significant sym
bolic gestUl'e, showing that people, New 
Yorkers and City CoHegiates, are willing 
10 finally throw off the stifling aura of 
fear and assert their belief thll! this city 
can endure Ilnd is worth saving. 

They Illie"t even sec a helluva bal1~e. 
It is time for the 11001.10 In )Iils dty 

anll Oil this C:UlIpUS Lo fare 'he startling 
ronUZIItion that th" futuro of " l>-1sket
ball t.eam ill I{nrleUl .... .,1· .. baseball telUll 

in the IIrollx "'''~. fcry well 110 their own, 



George Segal: lDodern plaster master 
By Silvia Giambardclla 

Tn Eisne,' 213 on Thu,'sda),s, a hushy
]'aired, slocky jlrofessor c-ollllucls a spe
cial studio s(lominm' for wl\'anc('d lIndf'i'

~:",J{lliatf' art Inajol's. Th(' class begins at 
10 iI.lll. amidst a l'('laxC"d, illtimall' atrnos
phere dl1u'aclerislic of Ihe Dislinguished 
] )1"I)f('s~ol' of Al't who lcaclws it. 

Gf'ol'ge Segal L~ a contradiction of what 
his ghost-like plaslel~ figul'ps lllighl im
ply. H(, is a spirited and p('l'C'cplivC' artist 
who says he is "intt'l'C'slcd in getting his 
sluden!s active ill their fields." 

Segal js a well-kno\vn ('llvil'Onn1cntal 
s('ulptor who \\'Ol'l<s with plaster casts. 
] Ie cl'C'ates a real envil'onnwnt in the 
room surrounding the plaster people ell
g'lgt.'d in day to day activities. 

Although his props arc purchased f!'Om 
junkyardsJ the figul'es arc rnodcled di
rectly from the human flesh. The special 
quality of his sculptures depends on their 
place in the actual envir'Olunent. 

The sculptor accepted his teaching ap
pointment in response to .an "invjtation" 
by a friend, Prof. Irving Kaufman, of the 
College's A,'t department. "City has an 
awesome reputation. It is in trouble. 
There is a lack of money and Ihe violence 
in the neighborhood makes students afraid 
to walk near the school" Segal quoted 
Kaufman as sayillg. "1 was told that 
the College was interesled in raising the 
quality o[ its o[ferillgs. 1 was flattered at 
the teaching proposal and felt an obliga
tion to respond to an urgent need to im
prove the situation," Segal Sc:1.id. 

New York is not unfamilim' to the 
sculptor whose work has been represenled 
in private collections, nluseunls, and gal
leries throughout the world. "City Col
lege is home ground [or me. I was born 
ill the Bronx and come from the same 
background as most of the students here," 
Segal, who has also been Ihe subject of 
numerous articles «.Ind revicws, proudly 
revealed. 

As a New York University gradlJat';: he 
studied at Rutgers University and re
ceived his Master of Fine Arts as well as 
an honorary Ph.D. For six years, he 
taught in New Jersey high schools, after 
which he spent five s(,nleslers as a 
Princeton University p,'ofessor. 

Despite his strong .attachment to New 
York City, the artist is "glad to live in 
New Jersey. It's quiet and there is lots 
of space. I can't be wilhout New York 
VlOugh. The galleries arc concentrated 
here. There is much stimulation ana ex
citement in the city." 

"Art students at City College are lucky 
to be this close to the highest stalldards 
in the world. New York is a magnet for 
Ihe art oriented field. Yem's ago, it was 
PariS, but now it's New York," Segal 
Iloted. 

The artist's affection for New York is 
even apparent to his students. During a 
class discussion in which the students ex
pressed discontent wilh the decrepit con
dition o[ the city, Segal offered a defcnse 
fvr it. 

"It is so popular to run down New 
York, especially to say that thl' city is 
disintegrating, it's awful, et celem. I 
,]"ive over to the College from the Wcsl 
Side Highway. Between here and the 
Hudsoll River there is some beautiful 
architecture. This section of the city is 
supposed to be So run-down, rotten, rat
infested et cetera. Yet, it has some of the 
most lx'auliful basic architecture I've seen 
anywhere. How do you explain that? 
I><les that strike anybody?" 

The 48 yNlr old professOl' was originally 
a figural painter for ten y~ars bC[Ol"C he 
turned 10 sculpture. It was his '·sC'nse of 
rrisis," a desire to nlOVC into three dinlCn
sic),'s that led him to Illol<ling figures. 

Hc S:.;:e he likes the feeling of Ow 11011-

toxic plaste •. "It's healthy dirt ill con
\l"ast to the pla,;tlcs whcre the fumes arc 
poisonou.<. It's Ilot i).laster of paris. II's 

THE GAS STATION, 1964 (above) - "The 
man who posed really runs the gas station on 
the highway near my house." 

TIMES SQUARE AT NIGHT, 1970 (right) -
"If everyfhing was brilliantly colored, what 
would New York City look like?" 

an industrial [llaste,·," he ('xplained. 
S{'g;1I spcal<s of his work as expressing 

his "internal state of mind." He creates 
('ntire scenes in which figures produced 
by taking plaster casts of living people 
[Ire placed in desolate settings ~uch as 
gas stations, diners and buses. The o\'erall 
"frect is one of ecrie loneliness. "~1any 
people se('m so shocked by seeing a real
istic while plaster figlu'e tllat they tend 
psychologically to fo("tls only on the 

figures," he noted. 
The sculplor's work has been prescnted 

in one mall shows and gl"OUp exhibits 
since 1!l56. An exhibition of his work 10 
be showll ill eight European llluseums, is 
cUlTenlly underway. 

Every artist has his o\\"n idea of ",hat 
art should -be and for George Segal Ihis 
means lhat "we arc subjected to a CC'r
trtin tlmounl of propaganda about what 
art is, that is spcal<, breathe, and spon-

taneous al1d wipe everything out of your 
mind. It's not an absolute rule." 

"In my o\\'n experience," Segal said. 
"I've discover('(1 that if a rule that you 
arc taught ties your hallds and yOUI' feet 
alld blocks you, Ihe rule is not the right 
Ollt'. So, it helps to have all idea. It helps 
to han.? an image, If you have an image 
or an jdeu Or an jmpulsc, it ean be a 
shape or design. Whatever it is, you have 
to have the nerVe to recognize yOU1' own 
impulse, becausc ... it is so fragile and 
it slips away SO easily." 

The artist elljoys teaching. He fillds 
that his "students arc intelligent and 1'<'
sponsive and hungry for juformation." He 
shares his trm'cls and experiences with 
thelll while providing them with useful 
advice. Segal's "extremely inspil'in:~:' a 
student said. 

When Segal studied (I student's photo
graphs and dl'awblgs during the ela~s, he 
c<;mll1ented, 'The sensibility of the a,·list 
is absolutely apparent in the photogL'nphs 
as in her dl'awings. Your artistic equip~ 
"wnt is great," he continued. "You're dis
cernillg patt0rns and aesthetic qui'tlities 
in the \\"orld you sec around you. It's a 
M'nsilive gift," he complimented the slu
(lent. 

"There js enough material in the world 
and within yourself to make your psy
chosis. You just have to know that ~lOU 

can find legitill1ate art malerial on a 
fruit ~tnnd, in the gut tcl' or in a junk 
lot." 

II Blood donors are drying up II 
By Gary Weiss 

His name is the Blood Bank and he 
thirsts [01' your blood. First he fillds out 
who you are, how you feel; he examines 
Ihe quality of yom' blood by shoving a 
stiletto inlo the palm of your hand and 
tasting Ihe blood as it pours out. 
Th~n he plunges his needle into ~·OIU' 

6"111 and sucks out the blood. 
Only about 100 prople donated blood 

to the City College Blood Bank Tuesday, 
Ill(, first of 1I11·ee days this terlll. Con
si(krillg Ihe llumber of day s('ssioll stu
dents. one \\"onders if in [act sOl11e peo)lle 
actually belie,·" l11al Dracula is in Ihe 
Finky 13allroom. 

Actnally, blood-letting in that 1'00111 is 
very scientific and important. 

Voltmteer blood donors arc currenlly 
being studied by the U.S. National Heart 
and Lung Inslitute to find a way to elim
inate serum hepatitis, a dangerous dis~ 

case which is tlw bane of public hospitals 
and clillics. 

Ench dOIlOI' to the City College blood 
hank, aside f.·om cOlltributing 500 cc. 
of his hlood, also Ls helping ill Ih.' effort 
10 find a \\"ay to make that dbease a 
thing or the past. 

But as .Jack Hillelsohll of Ihe Blood 
Dank Council which coordillalc~ each 

blood-procUl'ing effort, put it, "This col
lege should he ashamed of ilself. 300 
donors each term out of 20,000 sludents 
js absurd." 

Th~ process of donating blood is not 
paillful Ulld takes ollly a felV minutes_ 

Bdla Chernikowsk.v, who gave blood 
on ;,londay, is Chairperson of the' Blood 
Bank COllncil. She dcsc"jj,ed the process 
as not at all painful. "Just a lillIe sting, 
Ihot's all," she said. 

The blood ballk will be open today. 
[rom 11 a.m. to <I p.m. ill Fillley Grand 
Ballroom. Don't be afraid; Drat'ula isn't 
Ihere, 
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Third World rally 
set for Saturday 

The College, in an unIH'ec~

dented move, has agreed to rent 
Lewisohn Stadium to Third 
W~rld College and community 
grqups for an anti-war rally to 
be held Saturday afternoon. 

. According to Vice Provost for 
StUdent Affairs, Bernard Sohm
er,' the College has never rented 
the stadium for political pur
poses, however, It does apply u 
general policy to rent out the 
stadium for non-college activi
tie. 

tudent Senate Treasurer Dav
u, following a week-long in

Igation into the possible legal 
!flcations Involved In the Sen

a s funding of thls demonstra
tlol), had however, said earlier 
thll! week that he would recom
mend that the body refuse to fi
nance the rally. 

According to Wu, Student Sen
ate President Tony Spencer spoke 
indivIdually to each of the body's 
elCeeutlve'membcrs upon which it 
was decided that $400 woutd be 
aUoea ted. " 

Wu said that such aetion- was 

apparently I,'gal, however, he 
stated that he was distressed over 
the fact that "such a scarce num
ber of student groups were ac
tively participating In the rally." 

Although Representatives from 
three College groups-The Atti
ca Brigade, Medical Aid for In
dochina, and the Independent 
Radical Caucus-are directly in
volved In forming the rally, the 
main thrust of organizers origin
ate from a coalition of Third 
World groups from within the 
Harlem community. (the Black 
Workers Congress, the Puerto 
Rican Socialist Party, the Viet
nam Veterans Against the War, 
the Asian Coalition, Fight Back, 
and the Puerto Rican Revolu
tionary Workers Organization 
formerly the Young Lords.) 

The Senate, which had given 
the event its formal endorsement 
at its October 18 meeting, was 
originally asked by the rally's 
organizers to pay the $850 rent
al fee being charged by the Ad
ministration for the use of the 
stadium. - Arena 

IThe Paperl faces suspension 
(ColltinuM from Page 1) 

Stadent Senate that the Paper 
has not submitted either ad lists 
01' deposit slips to Dl'. Harry Mei
sel 01' the Treasurel' as required 
by the Senate by-laws. 

"We have further found that 
Your eXl!en.~es for the previous 
term have far exceeded ·your in
come. We are therefore request-

ing that you make yOUl' records 
available for an audit by Novem
ber 2 ... Non compliance with 
(this request) will result in sus
pension of yOul' publication." 

"I'm pretty surc that they will 
comply with the request so that 
the whole problem can be solv
ed," VI'u concluded. 

~===-;;;.;;;;;I--··-'--·--··'-"·--
LSAT Maybe your 

WORKSHOP pregnancy 
CLASSES NOW FORMING IN 

PREPARATION FOR 
DEC. 16th LSAT. 

PROVEN TECHNIQUE AND 
METHODOLOGY. 

VERifiED RECORD OF 
OUT$rANOINGACHIEVEMENT. 

Under Diraclton of Law Professor arKI 
St\ff of e'perienced, Dynomic T.ach
er,who hove .cored WELL OVER 700 
on the LSAT 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

-450 7th Ave. [34th St.) 
594·1970 or 695·2611 

is unwanted. 
Your baby isn't. 

There is an alternative to abor
tion. BIRTHRIGHT. Birthright 
can help you from the moment 
you think you're pregnant until 
well afterthe birth of your child. 
We're here to give you confi
dential help. Clill us today. 

BIRTHRIGHT· 
(212) 260·2700 

A service oflered by the .Archdimse of Hew 
York f.( ~II Ihe people of lIew ·York. 

'Tune us in at 648 
on your a.m. radio on campus 

and on the cable, channel 8 

weeR 
-------_ .. _---------

Discover the World on Your 

SEMESTER AT SEA 
Salls each September & February 
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops In Africa, Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000 
students from 450 campuses have 
already experienced this Interna
tional program. A wide range of 
financial aid is available. Write 
now for free catalog: , 

Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666 ~ 
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"EXTRA .. 
RDINARIL 

FUNNY. 
DON'T MISS 

IT!" 

ASE11Gt' so. _MNroootICllON 

Afitmby 
Luis Bunuel 

"THE DISCREET 
CHARM OF THE 
BOURGEOISIE" 

1HIlittie [al'NeGle 
$1111 SL wt of 11h Avt.-~46-m3 

(ii) 
. _, __ ,-,- ,-, '_.:', __ . lIJlIM, 

BAm 

THE DANCE 
COMPANY 
OF 
THEYEAR· 

30 t8IaY8111t·Avenue,8rookl~n, ~V 11217 
Tickllt: 16.50. S.SO. ".00. 3.00 

.the
z pau 

damYlor 
company 

", •• Superficial, aubtle, 
brilliant, terrifying, 
moclllng, sophisticated, 
seU·sallsfylng, sImple, 
nasty,'sweel, bouncln,g, 
musIcal (super· 
musical), eillgant, 
gauche, ,.n 

-CLIVE BA~NES. N.Y. TIMES 

Ttcltell .Iso .",iI.ble •• A6S. 8Ioomlngd.l,fl, .nd Tlcket.on. 
For BAM M.ft'fbtuhtp •• nd GIOUp OIIC(lunl Sllu. Cltt (2'12. 11113·6700. Ell. 43 

For '1n9'. Ifc:hlt. (III 801 OlflC"t .1 {2121 783·2434 
Slud.nI/S.nlor ClUten n~lh Hekelt avellabl. 1 ~QUI pllor to per'Olmlr.ce -- U. 



Speed Research Corp. 
342 Madison Avo., N.Y.C. 

"ENJOY SMOKING", "USE MASS 

TRANSIT". "TAX THE RICH" 

DON'T BLOW 

YOUR 
MIND ••• 
EXPAND 
ITI 

972·1890 
We Prep.r. r •••• rch in .11 ar •• 5. Wo 
.ho mainf.in 0 Iii. of pr.viously 
pr.p.r.d r •••• rch. 

BUMPER STICKERS 
50l! Each 

DOLFF 5&0 RSD NYC NY 10027 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE 
2 Sylvan Street, Rutherford, N.J, 07070 

Complete Educational Researcll Materlars 
PaplM'backs - New and UUsed 

Monarcll and CUll. Hates 
Cliff's Noles puis you Inside 
the heavy slufl ... the novels, 
liIII"'.:OiII"':ii~1I';;,II plays and poems 

Call (2011 933·6117 Weekdays 9·5 Sat. 10·4 

'111 that can add real 
,...", HAM L £ T meaning to your 

v' 'c':C, liln ilyou r.ally 
understand them. 
Clift·s Noles can 
H.lp. Yourbook
seller has them or 
send lor FREE 
list 01 more than 
200 titles ... add 
1st and wo'lIln

eludo a handy. reusable, waler
proof draw'srririg boOk bag, «tiff's 
Noles, Inc .• Lincoln, Nebr. 68501. 

Ec01ogy ... wI'(.worklng o~ III 
Ourlng (he pasl14 yea,s Clilrs 
Noles has used oyer 2.400,000 Ions 
01 paper usll\O recycled pulp. 

• 

·Rere's I:our ehanee to· 
rip 011 City Center. 

• 

Your student I.D, is worth its weight in platinum ingots at the box 
offices of City Center's New York State Theater and City Center 
55 Street Theater as well as other theaters playing City Center show~, 
All you need do is flash your I.D. 15 minutes before curtain, and the 
box office man will se"you the best seats he has left for $2.50-' 
seats costing up to $8.95. You- can see New York City Opera, 
New York City Ballet, Alvin Ailey City Center Dance Theater, 
City Center Dance Marathon-:all f()r only two-fifty. Show up 
15 minutes before curtain, show your I.D., and you too can be a fat cat. 

$2.S0 rush seats for New York City Opera, 
New York City Ballet, 
and all City Center attractions. 

Some"How comes?" 
about shaving, answered: 
How come I can't get a close shave?' 

How come my chin and upper lip are 
hafder to sha.ve? 

Hdw come I get a lofof irritation and 
nicks? . 

Maybe you should take.your 
clothes off first. Showering 
before you shave will soften your 
beard even more. Lots of hot 
water and soap is the key to a 
better shave. 

That's where whiskers grow the 
most. Always shave there last. 
The longer lather is on whiskers, 
the softer they become. 

Every stroke of your razor 
scrapes away skin cens. So use 
gentle strokes (and as few as 
possible) in the direction your 
beard grows. Never press too 
hard with your razor. 

Whatever bugs you about shaving, 
ENGLISH LEATHER POWER FOMII SHAVE CREAM 

'~ can help de-bug it. We know shaving won't ever be fun. But at least 

• 

..9rlling • ..Jlat~man 

Sueded ShearlinCJ 
Lamb Coats. 

Special student price 
$85.00 

rrvinCJ Hausman 
245 West 29th Street 

Open Mon.-Fri. 
PE 6·3627 

SUMMER I N VERMONT? , 

Think Middlebury College. Adva.Ited 
aludy In French, German, Ital"", 
Russian, Spanish. 9egrnnng 8t\cI ad. 
v.lnced study In Chlne.e~ JapaneJo. 
Beoln work 1ow."trd the M.A. as .An 
undergraduate. WrJle Room 124, Sun 4 

derl,1nd Lar'lo~.:\ge Center, Mlddltbury, 
VI. 05753. 

SUffERING DOES NOT 
BUILD CHARACTER;, 
Group Alld ;",lh'lduAl cou~ei. 

ing j, Available from the Offi~ 
of Connseling nnd P8rrhologi~uI 
Services (D,S.I'.S.) ,,' 

Room 210. Admlulslralion "~A 
Building: 621-2356 It' 

Pregnant? 
Need Help? 

'I(~ 

For a,ssistance and informatWjl 
on a confidential basis, •. asll 
us - we will help you. <1-. 

AMERICAN 

F AM I L Y 
~H .',' 

PLANNING G 

(215) 449·2006 "i 
(215) 449-2007 ~ 

(anytime) 

L SAT 
R'EvrE'W COUiRS'E, 

LEARN WHY THOUSANDS OF OUR STUDENTS 
HAVE SIGNIFICANTLY IMPROVED SCORES 

• • • QUALITY INSTRUCTION BY AnORNEYS 
AT REASONABLE COST: $75.00 

test date 
Dec,16;1972 
Feb. 10, 1973 

• • • LSAT townes begIn , 
lrd week In No';,' 
4th week In Jan, 

CALL: (201) 623·3366 
OR WRITE: The LSAT Review Course, Inc, 

33 Evergreen Place " 
East Orange, N.J. 07018 

$169. SO/wulc. 

T'OIRJ.S II&OOIt »OW 1 MY ,nl) 

... ",,,,,,,'" NationaIAirtines 

~~''''''HOT'U~e~ 
FREEPORT ~"O"'$ ">1ST "01'~ .,,' PanA1' 
PUERTO R',CO dA HOl. .... ,J , DAY "..,. ftU 'to 1U un· IIOftUI NCIJII%CJ.M' 

:. J1,IQ'I'O .zC'O. IIIC'WOU IIOftL PAoun CLU.~-': 
,.., AUl .u.. noM nst.oo coco M.U. ~ 

INTER.COLLEGIATE HOLIDAY .. - ~~ 
PlEA$( S[lIjO IN fORlolATlo.'II CONCElINING ffunfO _______ _ 

...." ... E ______ _ ... we can help make it a little nicer to face the day. 

~. Inglish teather·*',~~,""_".".~'.m' 212 986445% 
Thursday, No;ember 2. 1972 

AOO"ESS _____ _ 

..... ,-------""'00< ____ _ 
DAlES ______ _ 

HOLIDAYJ, 
1)OE "0111 srRUT 
,..[WYQAKCITY 1(1)'(1 
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Christmas will hove to wait, 
Holloween's no trellt for booters 

n~' 'l'ony I\ainl'lld and Sil\'i~ Alledl'abmag 
Christmas didn't comc on Saturday for Ray 

KJi\'ccka and Hallowcen was certainly no treat 
foJ' his bewitched Beaver booters, ' 

f(11' thf.' fil'~t half, and wrnt into till'- foc'!·a1.l'fO;lIll with a 
SCot"'C!(,ss ti{', 

Bul the' nbsrnc(> of J'e~!l!lal' goalip HflY Lahatis, whl) 
was sidC'lilH~d by it shouldcl' injury suffered in )a~l ,\'C"ek':.; 
Onmnt" game, was feit as L1U literally opr,wcl the 
floodgate.' ,mel pollred it on in th" second half. 

Kli\'C'cka had said that a victory on'l" his alma·nwtC'l.', 
LIL', lI'ould iJe lik" Clwistmas in ()ct()h~l·. 

"'I'" ,,",'n' ti~d [01" the lil""l fo,'t)' minutes." the 
co:,e!, said of the 8-0 loss to 11)(' Blad"'irds. "Unfol"tun· 
al0iy. the gcune was. ninety IninuL{'s long:' 

HI gu("ss YOLI would sa>' they wel\:' just too strong 
for us," the eoach orrel'Cd. 

The only thing belter abollt the Columbia game was 
that it 'V;" dryel". The Beavel"S had a 1·0 lend well inlo 
the second hnlf and had a great oPpol"tunity to incl'ease 
it when Trevol' POl'ter, freshman center·forward, bl'Oke 
in on a one·on·one situation. But his shot hit the goalie 
in the chest and Beaver fortunes went downhill aftel' 
that. 

The Beavel"s didn't fare too \\".'11 on trick'ol"·treat 
day. "ithel", losing to Columbia ·1·1, in th" last twenty 
lnlllutr$, 

""rp played a hard garnc." the eoaeh lamented, ~'bul 
we'n' basically a rl'0,~hman and sophomore team and 
we rnal<:c mislal<cs that come from inexperience." 

The LIU game was a sogg)' ,,[[ail' played in a cold, 
dl'iving rain before a cl'o\\'d or ];')0. With twenty minutes to go in the game, it was 

as if some wicked witch had cast a spell ol'''r them, and TIle tenm kc'pl the Met Conference kaders at bay 

SI{aters face Jaspers; 
Riflers set to open fire 

Unbeaten and untied In the season's first three 
games, CCNY's hockey team swings back into action af. 
ter a week's hiatus when it meets Manhattan College 
Monday night at Riverdale Rink, 236th and Broadway 
Face·off is 7:15. 

The City College rifle team will open its season 
this weekend against Columbia. despite the edict ban. 
ning further rifle practice and the storing of guns and 
ammunition on campus. All meets during the first month 
of competition will be held off.campus. 

• • • 

PhotQ by Stu Brodsky 

CCNY'S red·hot icemen put their unblem. 
Ished record on the. line Monday night 
against Manhattan. 

The CCNY Ski Club will hold Th fIrst meeting 
TODAY from 12·2 In 348 Finley. Important information 
about possible trips will be discussed and two free 
ski films will be shown. 

• • 
CCNY's Stamp and CoTn Club has moved back 

to North Campus. Meetings are now held in 014.Harrls 
every Thursday from 12.2. 

'The city teams 
Th~y had just beatcn Columbia for the 

first t\me in half of a decadc and' then 
. oV(,l'\\'helmed Adelphi by 25 points, They 
were off to their best start in sixteen 
Yeilrs. 

.A few members of the CCNY basket· 
ball team were milling about the lobby 
of Wingate Gym. In a few hours, they 
would make a triumphant home·court 
debut. 

"If this place isn't packed tonight," 
one player said, "something is wrong." 

One·hundred and fifty City Col1egb 
people showcd up, 

Schwartz 

on 

shooting a basketball. 
It has becomo a course or eXl'oolenr,y 

!n reccnt ye:.rs to confront tho Ills or the 
city by eSeal'ing to tho 8uburbs, In this 
context, the new gy.nna,.lulll Is much 
moro than merely a new homo for a 
bl,sketbaU telLlll. ,And tho era it conceh'es 
is moro thnll 0110 that will be I.reser\·oo 
in bRslwthalJ record hooks mld nowhore 
eho, In. tn.o substullce, it represent ... a 
reaffirollation or confidence lu the futuro 
or .(;lty College, nlld In Ule 'communlty 
and clt~' whtch surrollll(llt. 

Photo by Slu Brodsky 

This Beaver seems to be taking his frustratlonii 
out on the poor soccer ball. After the recent set. 
backs to LlU and Columbia, w 0 could blame 
him? 

the)' began to malw n series of costly mistakes. 
The Booters allowed four goals in those twenty min

utes, a flurry J{lil'~cka blamed on the team's mental 
ermrs. 

Although they were outshol by a substantial margin, 
Klivecka said the defense played as fine a game ail 
could be ~xpected. Rn!ael Bossio, co'captain Benny Stra. 
va to and the l'Cst of the back·liners did all they could 
to wm'd off the continuous Liu attack. 

nut the unavailability of goalie Labulis took its toll, 
as seemingly every Blackbird shot·on·goal ellude(J 
h is befuddled l'Cplacemen t. 

Saturday, the Booters will face Adelphi on the road. 
Or.ginally scheduled as a home game, it had to be moved 
to accommodate the peace rally slated for LewlSohn Sta. 
dium. 

"We've got a good chance against Adelphi," sai(J 
Klil'ecka, "and we tlope to polish our tarnished record." 

This week he was careful to avoid predicting the 
early occurcnce of Christmas. But he said nothing about 
Thanksgiving. 

A. l'reshlent l\larshak said Ilt tho 
building's dedication, "It was built during 
.. trying l,orlO{I III tho (;01l0go'9 hlstory
a pcrlo(1 of transltlon allli challenge, 
Thus, III a real sense, It rolnrorees what 
many of us nlready know, that <-'ity (;01· 

lego has ULO unMllny RbllLty to 8ul'\1 .. " 
"lid grow, even undrr tho most trying' 
oi circnillstanc('s." 

WINGATE GYM packed to the rafters In the good old days (circa 1955) 

Sports 
They had just boatclI Uoston and for 

thr. first time In "Ight years, they wern 
in" pennant raeo In SCI,t"mi>er. Tho New 
York sl<les threatened, but that shouldn't 
)ta\'('; Inattcrrd. Tho YanJu~cs were only 
a half·game out of first place, 

"If tJlOy dOll't draw 40,000 tonight," I 
told a Ifriend, "they should movo to Jer· 
sey." 

Flfteen·thousand New York I.ooplo 
sho\\"('(1 up. 

While the Ym,kcrs contelllpinte greener 
pastures across the river, the Beavers 
hav0 l1ulClc their move across the slrcet 
Jer('miah T. Mahoney !Iall has become 
CC1\Y's Hackensack Swam]ls. 

A new era is ahornilll{ fol' City College 
ba~k('tball and its e,'('ntu,,1 shap" and di· 
rection wilt he det<'rmincd largely during 
th<' ('arly, formative years, the [irst of 
which begins on Dcc('mber 2. But the real 
significance eX lends [;U' beyond the artis· 
tic success of a (ell' men dribbling and 

This, too, is what the Yankees and the 
future of Yankee Stadium have come to 
represent. 

Though the connection may initially 
seem absurd, there are some striking sim. 
i1al'ities between the CCNY basketball 
team and the baseball team in the Bronx: 

1) }loth aro "011"1>500 dy"nstios, whoso 
dC4:~linc .antl faH W(lro abrupt, complet.e 

and enduring. 
2) BoUL are sltuawd In so·ralled "batl 

neighborhoods," 
3) Both h,,,'e ha<l "ollsolcte, inade· 

quate" hmn6 arenas. 
") Both aro viotims of l.aroehl,,1 "tli· 

tudes lllSlsUng that tl,olr existences nro 
Irrele,·,.nt lLnd Inconsequential. 

Out of these foul' majol' deliniations 

I 
. 

YANKEE STADIUM packed to the rafters on Bat Day. when 60.000 peo· 
pie are willing to risk life and limb for a piece of Little League lumber. 
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cmel'ge n series of related,. causes -and 
effects: 

1) (;olll'1's"<1 dYllastles produce bad 
ball clubs, l,ro.lueing ill turn fatl dIsaffec
tion and d"",ertlon. This Is tll1derstanclable 
Itn(1 Is aeeeipted as 1>"rt CYf a eycle whorcin 
bad clubs eventually ImprO.,0 "'111 regain 
tho SUI'I,ort they h,.d temporarily lost. 
But ULO SllOrt. "duge, "Glvo them a win
"cr nnd tho~"11 <:ome out" was royally 
(IiSI,ro.-en b)' ,both. the Yankee.~ and the 
HlXL"crs last year. 

Both enjoyed artistic highs: tho Y"nks 
WI'rO in tho ra('o for the first tlmo since 
1961, a"d tJlO Uea\"Crs hltd their best sea· 
son "In<'e 19;}O. Yet boUt surfered severO 
sl'tb"cks Ilt. tho gltto: the Yank. dll'l)ed 
below a million for th" first thno IJ, 26 
y""rs and the Bea"crs hlt Itn "ll·tlnt" lOw, 
Wh.\·'~ 

2) The assertion that City College af\llj 
Yankee Stadilun arc in totally unneJ{~ti
al)lc al'ens is not a nell' one. Its PT,S'lifera. 
tion and accept~"ce, howeve'1: has heen 
especially massive during, ttne past half. 

(Continued 01J, lHige 4) 
./ 
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